New Patient Referral Guidelines

General Requirements for All Neurology Patients

- Completed referral sheet, demographics page, current medication list and most recent progress notes reflecting the need for referral
- Previous neurology records if seen by another provider

Diagnosis Specific Requirements

Dementia
- MRI of the Brain without Contrast
- TSH
- Biochemical Profile
- B12 Levels
- +/- RPR
- ESR
- Folate

Neuroinfections
- MRI of the Brain w/ Contrast
- LP
- CBC
- +/- HIV
- +/- RPR

Headache Disorders/Migraines
- MRI of the Brain with Contrast
- CBC
- ESR

Multiple Sclerosis
- MRI of the Brain with Contrast
- Vitamin D3 Levels
- ESR
- ANA

Epilepsy
- T3, T4
- ESR

Parkinson’s Disease
- T3, T4
- TSH
- Copper and Ceruloplasmin if Age <60
  *Consider discontinuing tremor inducing meds.*

Tremor
- ESR
- TSH
- Biochemical Profile
  *Considering discontinuing tremor inducing meds.*

Dizziness
- All Labs
- Any Recent Imaging
- Previous Cardiology Notes (if applicable)

Neuropathy
- All Labs
- Any EMG/NCV Testing